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What's Happening 
The Rev. J. J. Lippert has been serv

ing our chur ch in Greenvine, Texas, 
since the middle of June. The prospects 
in this church are promising for a blessed 
ministry in the months and years to 
come. 

Mr. Henry Koslow, one of the mem
bt rs of this year's graduating class of 
our Rochester Seminary, is serving. our 
German Bapt ist church in Max, N . D a k., 
as well as a neairby E nglish church. He 
began his ministry as pas tor of t hese 
churches with the first Sunday in July. 

The Rev. G. Wetter, pastor of our 
church in Watertown, Wis., r eports t hat 
recent union services were held· for sev
eral Sunday evenings with each of t he 
local pastors participating in the serv

"ices. A fine and helpful spirit prevailed 
in these cooperative services on the par t 
of the Protestant churches of Watertown. 

As the result of an appeal made on 
Children 's Day to the members of t he 
Church School of the Immanuel Baptist 
Church, Kankakee, Ill., for a definite de
cision to accept Christ as their personal 
Savior two girls a nd two young la dies 
responded and were baptizedl by t he Rev. 
George Hensel, pastor, on Sunday, June 
23. 
. The Rev. Eckhard Umbach, for merly 
pastor of t he F ir st Bapt ist Church in 
Si. Joseph, Mich., has moved in July to 
Ann Arbor, Mich., where his addres..; now 
is 1610 Dexter Ave. He will be ava il
able for evangelistic and supply work 
wherever opportunities arise. A son, Mr. 
William Um'bach, is finishing his work 
for a Ph. D. degree at the Univer s ity of 
Michigan. 

The Rev. ]. ]. Abel, pastor of our 
church at Lehr, N. Dak., baptized 7 per
sons recently in the City Park Jake. He 
was assisted by the Rev. B. w. Krentz o.f 
Wishek. More than a t housand persons 
gathered at the lake to witness the serv
ice. In the fou1· year s of his ministry in 
our church at Lehr, Mr. Abel has had t he 
joy oft witnessing the growth from a 
member shi p of 167 to 272 persons. 

A new church is under cons tructon in 
Wishek, N. Dak., where the Rev. B. W. 
Krentz is pastor. The church will wor
ship in the spacious basement room 
which will be completed early th.is sum
mer until t he entire church can be built. 
All labor is beingi donated by the men· of 
t he church. A Vacation Bible School 
was held for two weeks in July by Mr. 
Krentz in t he public school buildoing with 
a bout 100 pupils present. 

On Sunday evening, June 30, a series 
of r eviva l meetings ext ending for three 
weeks came to a close in t~ B~rns 
Avenue Baptist Church, Detroit, Mich. , 
T he Rev. F orest Kuhn, the eva11gE:lis t, 
brough11 t he old-fashi~ned. gospel meS'-

sage in a heart stirring way, so that an 
who heard him were richly blessed and 
inspired. The young people cooperated 
by beautifying t he serv:ces with their 
special singing and encouraging presence. 

Dr. Will H. Houghton, president of 
Moody's Bible Ins titute in Chicago, was 
t he special speaker in our Oak P ar k 
Church on Sunday evening, June lo. 
His message, " The Approach of Man to 
God and the Approach of God to Man," 
was brought to a large attendance which 
filled the church. A Vacat:on Hible 
School was held for three weeks in the 
church under the leadership of Miss Vic
tor ia Orthner, missionary, and the Rev. 
Theo. W. Dons, pastor. 

The Golden Jubilee of the Young Peo
ple's Society of t he Harlem Haptist 
Church in New York City was held on 
Thursday evening, J une 13, before a well 
fi lled church. Mr. Alfred1 F. Orthner, 
president, was in charge. Mt" E. F. Mae
der, who served the society as president 
for 32 year s, presented an interes ting 
historical review of the pas t 50 years. 
A p laylet, entitled " He Will Do," was 
presented by a group of the young people 
a nd served as the climax of the evening 's 
program. 

A splendid Vacation Bible School was 
held for t wo weeks in our chur ch at E l
gin , Iowa, in J une. The average attend
ance was 48. The daily missionary otter 
ing was designated by t he pupils for 
Paul Gebau er and the Cameroon field. 
The Rev. P a ul Zoschke, pastor of the 
church, preached the baccalaureate ser 
mon a t the high school, brought an ad
dress befor e a large civic gathering on 
Memorial Day and is giving himself en
t husiastically to the minis try of t he 
church a nd the K ingdom of God. 

The minister and members of our 
church in Gotebo, Okla. , are praising God 
for his blessings in adding 12 persons 
by confession of their faith in Ghrist 
and through baptism to the church on 
Sunday, June 30. These converts have 
come partly as a result of. t he revival 
ser vices led by our evangehst, the Rev . 
H. C. Baum, early in April. The pastor, 
the Rev. A. G. Rietdorf', rep orts that 
"there is a lso a growing spirit of conse
cration and f ellowship for which we are 
most thankful." 

Recently a new young people's society 
composed of 30 members was orga nized 
in the Berlin county stat:on of our 
church at Martin, N. Dak., under the 
leadership of the pastor, the Rev. G. G. 
Rauser. On Wednesday evening, June 12, 
the society rendered its first program 
consisting of duets quartet s trios choir 
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se ec 10ns, r eadings and d'alogues. A 
large crowd had gathered to attend the 
program. On Easter Sunday evening 

two plays were given by the Sunday 
School with five to six hundred people 
in attendance. 

On June 5 our church in Pekin, Ill., 
held a gala r eception for 21 new members 
and observed the seventh anniversary or 
the pastor and his wife, t he Rev. a nd 
Mrs. Ralph Blatt, in their service in the .~ 
church. The pastor summed up some of -~ . 
the changes and respons ibil ities among the "" • 
member ship in a brief address. A p ar t 
of the progll'am consist ed of a trumpet 
solo by Roll ie Best who won the state 
championsh'. p for Junior High trumpet 
work and a humorous reading by Eliza
beth Ubben who ranked first in the stat e 
contests for that feature in high schools. 

The White Avenue Baptist Church of 
Cleveland, Ohio, held a splendid Chi l
dren 's ?ay program on Sunday, June 30. 
A service of dedication of little children 
was in charge of Miss Evelyn Rubly su
perintendent of the Cradle Roll de~art
ment. The pageant, called "The Uar
den," w.as pr?sented by t he children. of 
the Begmners and Primary depa1t m.ant s 
and ~.he p ageant, ."The Happ ;ness High~ 
way, w~s a bly given by the Jun ior a'lld 
Intermediate departments. Miss Ursula 
J ost was Chrildren's Day Queen. Mr. 
Nick Giesse is super intendent of the Bible 
School. 

Th~ ~ev. H. Rumpe~ has been serving 
as missionary-pastor m the promising 
field of the Okanagan Valley in Brit ish 
Columbia, Canada, since the middle of 
May. He is pastor of our churches in 
KeloWlrn and Vernon and is striving to 
en large the spheore of our evangeiistic 
activities. In J uly t hree members of the 
M:ssion Committee of t he Pacific Confer 
ence, the Rev''s . J. Kratt, secretary, R . 
Klingbeil a nd Geor ge Lang, made a per
sGna l survey of the field. The Okanagan 
Valley seems to have bright prospects 
for f uture missionary ser vice by German 
Bapt ists of No1t h America. 

The R ev. Thorwald W. Bender at 
George, Iowa, was the dean of a union 
Vacation B.ble School in George which 
was held in the Second Germa n Haptist 
Church from June 10 to 28. The enroll
ment of 118 was considerably larger than 
it had ever been. On Sunday E!'Vening 
June 30, the closing exercises wer e held 
before an a udience that fi lled the church 
to overflowing. Mr. Bender's closing set·
mon themes during J uly before going t o 
Sioux Falls College were : "The Christian 
Church on Trial," "The Needs of the 
Christian Church," "The Challeng<! of 
the Chr istian Church,'' and "The Chris
tian Church at Work." 

The Young People's Assembly of the 
Northern North Dakota Association was 
held in Washbu1·n, N. Dak., from July 8 
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EDITORIAL 
The Book of Books 

SEVERAL religious periodicals r ecently d escribed 
the spectacular Bible rally which was attended 

by more than 16,000 persons in the famo us Boston 
Garden and which was publicized as "the first Bible 
demonstration on this side of the Atlantic." The 
occasion was linked to the 400th anniversary of 
Coverdale's translation of the Bible and the 1200th 
of the Venerab le Bede who, with his dying breath, 
dictated the last sentence of an Anglo-Saxon ver
sion of the Gospel of John. Twenty thousand copies 
of that gospel were distributed. Across the great 
arena were emblazoned the words of the motto: 
" The Word of God Endureth Forever." 

That is, indeed, a symbolic picture of the stor y 
of th e Bible. It is "the book of books" which is pub
lish ed annually far in excess of the most popular 
books of the day. It draws the multitudes to its 
pages because of its healing ministry and spiritua l 
message. It never needs to be defended nor cham
pioned since as "the Word of God" it speaks might
ily to every age and to every race of mankind. It 
ought to be an intimately familiar book to every 
Christian man and woman. 

But the tragic fac~ must be faced by the religious 
leaders of our day that the ignorance concer11in g the 
Bible by Christian young people is appalling. Boys 
and girls, who have been pupils in our Sunday 
Schools for years, .are woefully lacking in Bible 
knowledge concernm~ some of its simplest stories 
and truths. The teaching of the Bible in the Sunday 
School in only a brief half-hour pe1iod once a week 
can never be sufficient for the children of our homes. 
A deeper personal interest must somehow be awak-

ened in every Christian yo ung p erson, which w ill 
quicken the steps of that per son to go constantly to 
the treasures of the Bible and to bring forth the 
gems of spiritual truths. 

Our young people need to r ead through the Bible, 
not only once but several times, from cover to cover. 
They r ead long novels with fascination. Here is a 
book that exceeds any novel for thrilling stories as 
well a s abiding truths. The youth of our day need::i 
to approach the Bible with sincere simplicity rather 
than critical analysis in order to respond to the 
beauty and r evelation of God therein. The reader 
who can take the Bible into his hands and read it 
as if for the first time with a ll t he joy and thrill of 
great r eligious discoveries will find his life greatly 
enriched. The modern translations assist one mar
velously in giving the Bible message a new attrac
tive coloring. All kinds of interpretative books may 
now be secured which will guide one in a more de
tailed study of the Bible. 

As "Pledged-Partners" of Jes us Christ every Chris
tian should "devote some stated t ime w ith h abitual 
frequency to the 1·eading of the Bible." Here is 
"the book of books" which is t h e entrance into the 
greatest and most marvelous r evelations of life 
which is the key to the secret chambers of power' 
peace, health and happiness, which is the guide~ 
book to the abundant life in J es us Christ for a ll 
eternity. The Christian wh o fails to ma ke this book 
his own by the most intimate familiarity with it is 
1 ob bing himself of life's greatest possession. Make 
the Bible your book by surrendering yourself to the 
charm and power of its message ! 
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The Dynarriic Church 

By the REV. W. H. BUENNING 

EACH of us has an idea of what the church seems 
to be as well as an idea of what the church 

ought to be. But do we know what the church r eally 
is? That is a differ ent question, to be sure. If th e 
writer were to answer it h e would say that "the 
church is not necessarily the visible organization of 
individuals of which you or I may be members but 
rather the body of all who have been saved through 
faith in Christ." That is a very short definition 
which may not suffice for some, but for the writer 
it is comprehensive and inclusive enough. 

Since it is so commonly true, however, t h at we 
t hink of an organization wh en we h ear the word, 
"church," we sh all now continue a long that line of 
thought and you may picture my church, yo ur 
church or anybody's church. We are thinking of 
"the dyn amic church," the church with the p owel' 
of producing m otion and of th e laws of motion pro
duced in and t hrough such a church. 

The Spiritual Life in a Dynamic Church 
In the dynamic church we find first of ·-al'""l-a-ay

namo. A d ynamo is a machine for converting me
chanical power into electrical energy. It is the 
medium thro ugh which effective action is produced 
t o move and to accomplish a definite result. In the 
dynamic church th e dynamo is in the pulpit and in 
it s action as it makes contac t with every member of 
the church. There is no est rangement between pas
t or and members in such a church. They work in 
harmony with each other, and the pastor is the or
ganizer in the organization. He is not a member of 
every committee but rather the dire~tor. of e-:'ery 
effort. The minister is a man wh ose hfe is purified 
with fire from the a ltar of God. The contact which 
he makes with the powerhouse of God in spending 
much time on his knees becomes the flow of t h e 
current which is directed to and through the de
pository of church officers. 

In this church the minister does not preach to 
empty pews or a sparsely pop~lated a uditoriun:i· 
Before the opening of t h e service every place is 
ocyupied or rather before th e singing of the first 
hymn an' are comfo~tably seated knowing that they 
are now in th e house of God. In this church the 
pastor does not preach to members w h o are pre::;ent 
in the body only, whose minds are roaming else
where, but h e is speaking rather to attendants who 
a r e a lert, who have open minds and are ready to 
receive the exhortation from God through his m es
senger that they might be charged with light and 
be a light in the darkness round about them. 

P r aying Members and Willing Workers 
Prayer is the conversation of the soul with the 

~nvis~b le G~d. It is a thing to pray at home, and it 
Is qmte a d1ff er ent thing to pray before a congrega-

In this s uggestive article the pastor of the 
German Bapt ist Church in Gatesville T exas 
opens the reader's eyes to the vision of the ideai 
Chris tian Church which will be "dynamic" in 
its spirit, methods and ministry in the Kingdom 
of God. 

tion. The church needs those who pray at home and 
in the services. In t his church the younger Chris
tians pray as well as the older ones. The prayers 
which they offer are for others, themselves the 
church together with a ll its branches, the pasto~-, the 
missionary undertakings of t he church, all the Chris
t ian workers at home and abroad, the sick, t he needy 
and the whole world. 

Almost always such praying members a r e willing 
workers. In some churches people sing, " I sha ll not 
be moved," a nd they seem to mean it differently 
than the writer of that fine hymn wanted it to be 
understood, for they get nowhere. In other churches 
they sing, "Count on me," and these move onward 
and upward. Having the will harnessed to the ac
tivities of the church is a wonderful inclination 
since we have noticed frequently that these activi~ 
ties will not move unless motivated by some power 
from within. In the dynamic church the entire 
church activity is motivated by every member con
cerned. In such a place there is never a committee 
of five with one at work. In this church every mem
be_r asks: "Wh,~re ~o we go. from h ere?" or "Any
thm,¥' I can ~o? or If anythmg comes up just phone 
me. In this church every member gets under the 
load and carries it to the appointed place and then 
_comes back for more. And when they sing "You 
win the one n ext t o you and I win the one ~ext to 
me; in a ll kinds of weath er we'll all work togeth~r,, 
they mean every word of the song. ' 

Love to the Brethren and Fervor in God's Service 

In Mark 9 :50 ~e r ead, "Have ~,alt in yourse lves 
and have peace with one another. Of course the 
word "salt" was only a simile in the rhetoric t 
Christ, but it drove home to the point. In John 1~. 
27 we have these words of Christ : "Peace I lea · 
with you, my peace I give unto you. Let not yo~~ 
heart be troubled, n eith er let it be afraid." In th~ 
dynamic church the member s are in a comparative 
state of quiet and tran.quility with peace in heart 
mind a ud soul, not because they are so much bettei: 
than others, but because they act on the advic f 
t he Savior and not on the dictates of their own e 
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t . d H . 1 f con-rary mm s. ere is ove or others and love for 
the one t hrough whom redemption had come 

Because of this love each member in the d · . 
church is a determined member. With the xnamic 
Paul he seems to say: "Brethren, I count not postle. 
to h.ave apprehe_nded, but th is on e thing I d my~el.f 
gettmg th ose thmgs which are behind d o, foi 
ing forth unto t hose things w hich are b~f an :·ea ch
toward t he mark for the priz e of the hig~re, II" pi-es~ 
God in Christ Jesus." Nothing h as am . cad. ing of 

· ff t 01 e ~cour 
ag1~g e ec on many people than the words "It 
cant be done ." But when the statement, " I' ll try," 
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is bred in to the system of the individual members 
the things that can't be done will starve t o death. 

In these days we hear m any people speak of the 
depression which has been tragically real, and even 
now many persons are still in low spirits or in a sta te 
of continued gloom. But th e institution which ha.s 
especially fe lt the severity of t his t ime has been 
the church. In the dynamic church, however , even 
the depression has not h ad effect since the mem
bers have r esolved to see the church go forward 
unimpaired in it s service . They know that where 
the church fails the Savior fails. They know the 
value of the sou l and that wh en the church fails t o 
car e for th e lost souls and neglects to keep her eyes 
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on the fields that are now ready to harvest the 
sheaves will never be garnered in. They know t hat 
it is a large undertaking but they will win, because 
" they just buckle in with a bit of a grin; t h ey just 
take off their coat and go to it ; they start in to sing 
as they tackle the thing, that couldn't be done, and 
they do it." When t here is more to be done tha n 
they have time for, they take time off for prayer 
and then finish the j ob and have time for more. 
"Have faith in God!" "Prayer changes things!" 
"Witness for Christ!" "On this rock will I build my 
church and the gates of hell shall not prevail against 
it." 

The Other Side of the Street 

By the REV. J. LEYPOLDT 

EVERYONE knows that there are two sides to a 
street. It may be one of the narrow t h orough

fares of an ancient city or one of t h e wide avenues 
of a modern metr opolis. But all people do n ot walk 
on th e sa me side of a str eet. If we see an acquaint
a nce on the oth er side of a street, we greet him or 
even cr oss th e thoroughfare and h ave a friendly 
conversation with him and then pass on. W e claim 
t he right to walk on our side and we grant our friend 
the same right to walk on the other side. 

If we carried th e same attitude of mind into the 
realms of t hinking and judging others, we sh ould 
so lve one of the greatest problems of ev~ry-day life. 
Most of t he misunderstandings in family, business 
and church occur because we fail to consider the 
oth er side of a question or problem or truth. One 
said: "Ther e are two sides to every question, the 
wrong side and our side." That is frequently our 
attitude tow ard a certain problem or a certain per
son, but every one will have to a dmit that it is an 
unfair attit ude. It has been said that "language is 
th e means by which human beings misunderstand 
one a noth er." There would be less misunderstand
ings, if we would more often consider t h e other side 
of a situation or problem. 

Contentment in Family Life 

If t his principle were applied more frequently in 
family life t here would be more ha ppiness and con
tentment in American homes. A well known woman 
writ er was recently asked: "Which works the 
harder, the mother or the father in th e family?" 
Dorothy Dix, wisely answered, "Both." If t h e hus
band on ly sees his side, he w ill think h e works 
harder because h e supports the family. If the wife 
only sees her side, sh e will claim that h er work is 
harder , because she has longer hours. But if both 
have th e insight and the grace to see the other side 
of a situation, they will live in harmony and sympa
thize with each other's problems. 

The President of the United States is very fo nd of 

This illustrative message by the pastor of t he 
Erin Avenue Baptist Church, Cleveland, Ohio, 
is one of the finest and most practical homilies 
which have recently appeared in "The Baptist 
Herald" and it deserves not only the m eticulous 
considera tion by the reader but als o th e immed
iate application t o all walks of life. 

scrambled eggs. Mrs. Roosevelt says that they have 
to be served ever y Sunday evening during their mar 
ried life. The scr ambled eggs at the informal Sun
day night suppers have followed the. Roosevelts 
even into t he White House. The President's wife 
h as said concerning this favorite dish of scrambled 
eggs : "I never eat them. I only m~ke then: beca~se 
my husband is so fond of them. She is a wise 
lad'y in the White House. She realizes ~hat t~ere are 
other tastes besides her own. She believes m walk
ing on t he other side of the street and in considering 
h er husband's tastes and desires and not for cing her 
own upon him. 

Solution of Industrial Problems 
How many problems in the industrial world 

would be much easier of solution, if employers took 
time to walk on the other side of the street, if they 
thoroughly investigated before they judged and if 
they carefully considered before th ey reached. de
cisions. Why do some firms never have .any strikes 
or labor difficulties'? The answer usually is tha t their 
employers have t h e good business .sense to realize 
that ther e are two sides to be considered, and that 
"the Golden Rule" as taught by Jes us is a wise 
policy to follow. Recently the newspapers informed 
us th at an old' gentleman, Mr .. Van Brun~ of Hori
con, Wisconsin, gave each of i:rn;ty old-time work
ers and five widows $3000. It isn t any wonder that 
this business man during sixty-five years never had 
a bit of labor trouble with which to contend. 

Misunderstandings in Chur ch Life 
Most of ·our misunderstandings in church life 

could be e liminated if we only considered the con
victions, t he situations and the rights of ot hers. A 
guest minister was much anll:oyed by the st r ange 
behavior of two young men while h e preach ed . They 
never looked up during the sermon but sat c losely 
together , apparently much engrossed with w hat on e 
was doing with his hands. As th eir pre-occupation 
distracted the preacher , he mentioned the m atter to 
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t he minister of the church after the service. "Do 
those two young men behave like that every Sun
day ?" "Yes, and I thank God for it! One of them 
is a deaf mute who was drinking in your gospel 
message, which the other was translat ing for him 
by means of the finger alphabet while· you spoke." 
If only the preach er had walked on the other side 
of the str eet and if he had only sat wher e the two 
young men were sitting, his f eelings and judgment 
concerning them would have been ent irely different . 
If church members would only walk more frequently 
on that side of the street on which ministers, church 
editors and denominational officia ls walk, they 
would often be more considerate and more sympa
thetic towards God's servants who seek to view 
both sides of the street . 

Look at Both Sides of Every Question 
There is a legend of t wo warriors who, tired of 

riding, dismounted at a wayside fountain, hit~hed 
their horses and sat down to rest , one on either 
side of the fountain. In the center of the fountain 
stood a figure, the outstret ched arm of which held 
a shield. In the course of their conversation one of 
the knights ref erred t o "the br onze shield" above 
them. "That shield is not bronze, but iron, brother ," 
expla ined the first knight. "You are wrong,' ' in
sisted the other knight. "That shield is made of 
bronze." They argued with each other until they 
fina lly came to blows. Then each decided to prove 
that the other was wrong by a closer investigation. 
To their amazement they discovered that both were 
right, for one side Gf the shield was bronze and the 
other side was iron! If knight number one had only 
walked on the other side of t he fountain and knight 
number two had done the same, they wo uld have 
avoided the misunderstanding that resulted in harsh 
words and cruel blows. 

We are sometimes unfair in our judgment, be
cause we can only see one side of a theological 
question or a ch urch problem. As Baptists we have 
always stood for religious liberty. We claim not 
only the right to worship God according to dic
tates of our own conscience but we grant that same 
privilege to others who may d~ff er with us. reli~
iously . Baptists have made mistakes, bu t m this 
matter we have always considered the other side of 
the street. We have never persecuted any group 
who differed with us a long religious lines. Many 
soldiers of Christ may not belong t o our regiment, 
but we gladly grant them the same privilege that 
we enjoy. If they desire to march on the other side 
of the street under another denominational banner, 
we have no quarrel with them. We know that '· the 
"Great Shepherd" has other sheep besides those in 
our fold. 

Stand Up for Your Convictions! 
Considering the other side of the street, how

ver does not mean that we should have no con
~cti~ns, that there are n.o truths which we should 
defend, no standa.rds which we should .uphold an.d 

0 principles which we should enunciate and, if 
~ecessary, for which we should suffer and die. We 

ust walk on one side of the street. We must have 
~nvictions and principles, if we are to be true to 
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Christ and his teachings. We must stand firm for 
those truths that are more precious to us than life 
itself. We cannot be stragglers nor can we divide 
ourselves. 

When the late President Taft was Secr etary of 
War he set out one afternoon fo r a baseball game 
with two tickets in his pocket. He was in the habit 
of buying two seats so that he could have plenty 
of room. When he got to the grandstand he handed 
the two tickets to the usher who led the way t o the 
two seats. When he reached them he paused. 
"What's the trouble, young man? " said Mr. Taft. 
"SoITy, Mr. Secretary " said the usher "but if you 
sit in these two seats y~u're going to ha~e some diffi
culty. They're on opposite sides of t he a isle." It 
was a humorous incident but Mr Taft could not di
vide himself and still r emain a ~an. 

J ust as our j ovial president could not sit on both 
sides of the aisle, so we cannot walk on both sides 
of a street at the same t ime. W e must make our 
choice. We must have our convict ions. We must 
follo.w the tr uth as we see it . We must be faithfu l 
to him who said : "Follow me !" But we dare not 
close our eyes to the other side of t he street or we 
s?all miss many interesting and beautiful things in 
hf e. If we go thr ough the years with a closed mind, 
w~ shall get into a rut, and a rut is simply a grave 
with the ends knocked out. W e should travel on 
the narrow way but not be narrow-minded. 

The Greate$t Commandmen t of God 
Christ and Paul were great believers in walking 

on the other side of the street. What is the com
n:ian~ment to love your neighbor as yo urself but 
simp Y .another way of saying that one should not 
only think of himself and his own interest but look 

ha~ross the street, see your neighbor's n eeds and give 
im some of yo . Ch . ur sympathy and assistance. 

t 
n st was always thinking of others of t heir 

emptati tr ' · h 1 ons, s ~ggles, failures and their need ~f 
.~ p. f The Pharisees believed in walking on then
~ ~ 0 the street and ignoring t he other side. They 

a 1~0 use for the publicans and sinners. All theY f 0~ dsee was their side of r eligion. J es us not only 
oho e on the opposite side, but h e went to those 

w o were ostr · d · hand h l'ft acize and stretching out a helping 
' e 1 ed them upon a higher level of lif e. 

Jesus' Prayer for Othe rs 

tWhen our Savior was nailed to the cross h e did 
no curse th J ' thou h e ews nor the Roman soldier s. He 
forgi~e\~f the other side when he prayed: "Father, 
as Ch . .em, for they know not what they do." We 
If n stians have no right to condemn the J ews. 

we walk on the 't ·a . . selves w . oppos1 e si e and examme our -
, . e shall discover that we ar e guilty of t he 

same sms in d . in Pilat , d our ay that nailed J es us to the cross 
J ew ~ 8 ~y. We are not a whit better than the 

As w 0 cried: "Crucify him, crucify him!" 
we~ we as Young people journey through life, may 

kl. d avedthe perspective of Jes us and be thoughtfu l, 
n an co ·a · tha llSl erate toward others, remembermg 

t we should pract ice "the Golden Rule" and bear 

Conhe. atnother's burdens and so fulfill the law of 
r1s . 
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Golden Jubilee at M adison, S. Oak. 
"In 1882 the Rev. H . L. Dietz, p astor 

of the First German Baptist Church of 
Milwaukee, Wis., inher ited 80 acres of 
la nd near Madison. The following year 
hf: came to view the land. He found a 
fC'w f amilies who were members of the 
church and encour aged them in the serv
ice of the Lor d. On August 17, 1884, the 
first steps were taken leading to the or
gan;zation of the church. On November 
9. 1884, the Sunday School was :founded 
with three t eacher s, eight children and 
eight scholars in the Bible Class. On the 
third day of Ma y, 1885, sixteen German 
Baptists united to organize the First 
Ger man Baptist Church." 

'Thus t he 'Present pastor, the Rev. J . 
F. Olthoff, wr ites in the neat souveni r 
program prepared for the occasion of the 
Golden Jubilee of the First German Bap
t ist Church of Madison, S. Dak. It con
tai ns photos of all the pastors, chur ches 
a nd par sonages, besides a concise history 
of the church. The following bi·ethr en 
served the church as p astor s : Wm. Ach
terberg until 1887; J. Staub from October 
1887 to Ap1·il 1890; W . H . Mueller from 
November 1894 to June 1900; D. Koester 
from October 1900 to November 1904; 
R. J. Hack from Apr! 1905 to Nov. 1912; 
Jacob P feiffer from J anuary 1913 to J uly 
1917 ; during the interim of 3 months 
E mil Otto served the church very ac
cc:ptab'y; W. S. Argow from October 
l!Jl 7 to October 1926 ; J. F. Olthoff, the 
present pas tor, since J anuary 30, 1927. 

Extensive preparations had been made 
fit tingly to obser ve this 50th anniver
sary of the church. June 9 to 12 h ad 
been set aside for this celebration. The 
Rev. O. E. Krueger preached the Sunday 
morning ser mon in E nglish on "Looking 
Fonvard." He is a spiritual son of the 
chur ch, since it sent him to Rochester 
and later ordained him into the Chr istian 
ministr y. He was elected moder ator for 
the next General Conference of German 
Baptists and will enter into his new du
t ies in September as a member

1 
of the 

faculty of the German Dep ar tment of 
the Colgate-Rochester Divinity School. 
The Rev. D. Koes ter preached in German 
in a later service on "The Picture of t he 
Seven Golden Candlesticks." During the 
same per :od the Rev. M. L. Leuschner, 
editor of "The Baptist Herald," spoke in 
E nglish in the high school auditorium on 
"A Never F ailing P romise." 

After a bount iful picnic dinner, served 
in the church, the Sunday School and 
young people met in t he afternoon for a 
special service. Short talks were given 
by Professor E. F. Krueger of Sioux 
F'alls Colleg.e, another son of the church, 
on "The Sunday School, a Church As
set." He presented a badge as a me
mento to a group of 50 boys and gi rls to 
be. worn on the 75th and lOOth anniver
saries. E mil Kolashefsky spoke on the 
topic, "As I Saw the B. Y. P. U. ;" Fred 
Schrepel on "Our Future Sunday School ;" 
Miss Bernice Stier on " B. Y. P. U. Aspi-

r ations." Our genial editor, Mr. M. L. 
Leuschner, followed with an address on 
"Gr owing Old Gracefully." 

The evening service was known as 
" Community Night ." Greetings were 
brought by the pastors of t he various 
Protestant churches, s tr essing the fra
ternal spirit which exists among them. 
It fell to the lot of t his s rcibe to preach 
the evening ser mon on the text : " Othe1· 
men have toi led, and you reap the profit 
of their toils.' ' And so "the evening and 
the mor ning wer e the first day." 

Monday evening was "Ladies Night," 
and not a single man had any part 
whatsoever in the program . T he presi-

General Secretary, Dr. W m. K uhn, fol
lowed with an addr ess on t he question, 
" Are You Proud of Your Family?" 

On Wednesday night the spacious din 
ing rooms were filled with happy guests 
to p-artake of the fellowship dinner which 
turned out to be a sumptious affair . 
After some of the older members of the 
church had spoken and letters of former 
members had been r ead, among whkh 
was a missive from the only remaining 
char ter member , Mr. H. G. Mueller , who 
was pr evented from attending, the min
isters gave brief addresses. This p ro
gram as well as all other s was inter
spersed by instrumental music, solos, 
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dent, Mrs. Paul Krug, presided a nd 
brought a message of welcome. A ladies 
chorus of 50 voices marched onto the 
platform and sang harmoniously. The 
different speaker s wer e ushered in by 
young ladies who dr essed in the styles 
of the var ious periods in t he chur ch's his
tory and who sang appropriate selec
tions. Mrs. F . C. Krueger spoke on 
"Foundations ;" Mrs. E . F . Krueger of 
Sioux F alls on " P illars ;" Mrs. H . F. 
Krueger on " Windows; " Mrs . A. K. S tier 
on "Arches;" Mrs. G. Rashdorf on 
"Steps." Miss Alm.a Bartel, mission
a ry in Cleveland, Ohio, a spiritual daugh
ter of the church, was to have been the 
main speaker , but she was p1·evented 
from attending. 

A very solemn memorial service con
ducted by Mesdames Olthoff, Kolashefsk:y 
and Jung brou ght to mind many of the 
dfp ar ted loved ones. As their names 
wer e r ead a flower was placed in a large 
wrnath. Dr. Wm. Kuhn said that the 
rendition of the evening's program was 
as good as he had seen anywhere with
out exception. 

Tuesday was "Denomi national Night" 
with t he moderator of the General 
Conference presiding. The Rev. A . 
L. Tilgner spoke on the theme, " P raising 
God F or What He H as Done." The 

duets, trios, quartets, sei."tets, girls' and 
mixed choruses ably directed by Mrs. 
Wm. Rohr er, the f ormer Frieda H ack. 
The evening's enter tainment was brought 
to a close by the showing of pictures of 
members of " ye giood old days," the sing 
ing of " Blessed Be the T ie That Binds." 
and the benediction. 

Lack of space prevents the detailed 
recital of the unselfish services of the 
many departed, of the very helpful co
operation of the Sun day School, B . Y. 
P . U ., Ladies' Missionary Society, W or ld 
Wide Guild and other societies, of the 
outstanding entertainment of the Gen
eral Conference in 1913, a f eat which 
has never been equalled, and of the new 
edifice erected to r eplace the second 
which was destroyed by fire. It can be 
t ruly said of each and every one who had 
a p ar t in the preparation that " the peo
p le had a mind to work" 

As a general of old said to his soldiers 
when he had drawn them up befor e the 
pyramids: "Soldiers, the centuries look 
down upon you ," so to the church a.t Ma
dison, S. Dak., t he past flings out a. chal
lenge to undertak e even greater things 
for God! May the church accept the 
challenge and. help to lay a redeemed 
world at the feet of Him who died to 
save mankind. W tLLlBALD $ . • '\RG-OW. 
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Beginning the Day 
A Scripture Passage and Meditation for Spirifual Progress 

By the REV. LOUIS B. HOLZER 

Monday, August 5 

A Church of God 
1Cor.1:2 

(Read 1 Corinthians 1:1-4) 
We shall confine ou rselves for our 

daily devotions to thoughts as they a re 
suggested to us by the A:pos~le Paul i_n 
his first letter to the Connthians. It is 
significant that here in t his very b~gin
ning of this first letter he speaks to a 
church in Corinth. This church was the 
f ruit of his labors. It was he who had 
founded it. What a wonderful and crown
ing achievement for t he a_Postle ! Here 
in this busy cent er , the capital of the Ro~ 
man province, Achaia, was a "church . of 
God." T o be sure, it did not always_ hv_e 
up to its name as this lette11 cl~arly in?1-
cL.tes. But it was there and 1t was ~n
fiuential. Our lives are not without m
fiuence, no matter wher e we may find our
selves. 

O God, h elp me this day to be _aw~re 
of the fact t hat my life exerts its in

fluence on others, wherever I happen to 
be. 

Tuesday, August 6 
Called to Be Saints 

1 Cor. 1 :2b 
(Read Colossians 1:1-24) 

Paul here addresses the men and w.o
men who constituted t he church at Cor
inth. He tells them that they are. called 
to be saints. The thought which he 
wishes to convey to them is that they are 
people who belong to God. They ha".e 
been separated for a holy purpose. This 
does not imply separation fro~ _nature 
and society. It does not mean hvmg the 
life of a hei;mit; for that is the Rom_a~ 
point of view and is not in harmony' w1t .1 
the teachjng of the New Testament. The 
separateness from the world is n?t t he 
means to saint liness but the mam~esta
tion or result of it. It is a life of mner 
unity marked by moral originality and 
as such is morally effective in the world 
in which we live. 

Our Father, make me aware of my 
high calling on this day! 

Wednesday, August 7 

Seeing the Bright Side 
1 Cor. 1 :4 

(Read 1 Thessalonians 1 :1-10) 
Paul saw the bright side of t he church. 

In spite of a ll he had found among the 
members which was unworthy of their 
high calling he thanked God on their 
behalf. He was possessed of a great 
spirit. He was bigger than any con
dition in which he found himself. There 
was every reason for discouragement, but 
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discouragement had no room in his life 
He saw good in these followers of Christ 
where men saw only evil. There were 
those among them who were unmerciful 
in .t heir crit icism of each other. Let us 
go out this day and, while we may se~ 
the weaknesses of our fe llowmen let us 
e11deavor to discover the good i~ t hem 
and thank God for it. 

Father, I would look only for that 
which is good in those about me this day. 

Thursday, August 8 

Foil owing the Gleam 
1 Cor. 1:8 

(Read 1 Corinthians 1 :10-26) 
We can never be satisfied with what 

we behold about us. We cannot look t 
upon the w~rld without being made aw~~e 
that there 1s some mysterious world b 
hind it, invitin~ us to pass through t~~ 
exter nal to t he internal, from the seen to 
t he unseen. We are never satisfied to 
dwell on the surface of things. Th<>r · 

l "f th . ~ e IS more 1 e an Just material ex' t 
Th . th' s ence ere 1s some mg more than friends and 
mone~. We may have all these and still he 
unsatisfied. Man was not made for th 
temporal .order of things. He was mad: 
for eternity. Let us follow this · 
I. h h' h ks inner 1g t w 1c see to lead us on. It wilJ 
lead us to God and result in the de 
satisfactions of life. epest 

Father, help me today to follow what
ever gleam thou mayest; shed up 
pathway. on my 

Friday, August 9 

Called to a Life of Fellow h" 
With Christ 

8 
ip 

1 Cor. 1:9 
(Read Philippians 3:l-lO) 

There are two words contained . 
idea expressed by P aul in th' m the 
They are "communion'• and ,:s ver se. 
h.i " I th l Partner-s p. n e ream of friend h' 

speak of communion. In t he s 1P we 
business we speak of partnershi;ea l;1 of 
bE.ar these two words in mind tl;ev f ':'e 
help us to understand what w · will 
when we speak of being called te me.an 
of fellowship with Christ. There ? a hfe 
lowship which is communion. It /s a f.el
t imacy far deeper than any a r: ~n _m
of nature or of fr iendship. It i~~h ciat1on 
of personality in a mind to mind r:J w~ole 
ship and heart to heart relatio h" ati~n-
H . h · d ' · T ns 1P with 1m w o 1s 1vme. hat is our .. 
as Christians. We have bee prit'lege 
a life of fellowship with Chri~t.ca ect to 

Our Father, I would r ealiz th , . 
privilege of communing with thee b e nigh 
noblest whom mankind has kno; esJt and 
Christ thy Son. ;vn, esqi;, 

Saturday, August IO 

The Source of Our Power 
1 Cor . 1 :23 

(Read 2 Timothy 1:6-15) 
Centra l in a ll of P aul's p-reaching was 

the Cross. It was also the central t h 'ng 
in his life. It was the secret of his mar
~elous power. There was. perfect obed
ience on his part to the will of God. 
That was not of his own self. It was the 
resul t of contact with the living Ghrist. 
It was the will of God that lead Christ to 
the Cross. In it he found his power. We, 
too, are called to become cross-bearer s. 
The world in which we are Jiving pre
sents to us no end of problems. P au l 
faced the problems of h;s day fearlessly 
because he was cross-minded. H e had 
~ade the great discovery of po\ver as he 
lived t he life of the cross. We, too, can 
h~ve power if we are willing to do the 
will of God in-espective of what the costs 
may be. 

Father, make me willing this day to 
rely solely on thee for power. 

Sunday, August 11 
Realities Which Are Not Seen 

1 Cor. 1:28 
W (Read 1 Co~inthians 1 :26-31) . 

t e so often thmk of reality as relating 
0 t he things about us Fo1· many p eople 

r eal"t · · 
th 1 Y 15 to be found only in the t hing:; 

1 
at. the hand can touch and that the 

rh;.sicaI eye can see. Paul says here 
' God has chosen "things which are 

;~t t? bring to nought th ings that are." 
th .e important things in life are n ot the 

l]ngs we can touch and see. Real values 
are t he un h' · th . . seen t 1ngs. As we grow 111 

I .. e spirit -of the Master we come to rea-
1ze that th h · · e mea · 

1 
e P ys1cally seen thmgs ar 

L t nmg ess without t he unseen things. 
it~ u~ seek to strive after t he real qual-

es in life h . y y 0 • sue as love peace, JO · 
n u hcannot see them but' they set at 

oug tth h ' ' F t e t tngs that we can see. 
V 1 a her, help me to see t hat the real 

a ues of I'"- · life. i..,, are the unseen t hings 111 

Monday, August 12 
True Culture 

1 Cor. 2 :2 
T (Read 1 Corinthians 2 : 1-6) 

" he greatest concern in Paul 's life was 
not ~nowing anything save Jesu s Christ 

and him . ' fi d · ' ho was . Cl uc e . ' H e was a man w 

1 
highly educated, who belonged to t he 

c~ tured class of his day and was con
~ ered as such by his contemporaries. 

ut to him t he supreme knowledge wa.; 
to know Christ and him cruci fied. True 
culture · · I ri.,.e f is something more than know e....., 
~t the r~les of etiquette. It is something 
fi iat begms in the human heart and r e· 
~es the whole of man. Paul's culture 

t:lid not have its beginning when he sat 
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at the feet of Gamaliel, his teacher in the 
rabbinical schools of his day. It r ather 
had its beginning when he surrender ed 
self to the greatest .teacher which the 
world knows, J esus Christ. 

Our Father, help us to r ealize true 
culture as a result of a f ull surrender to 
the crucified Christ. 

Tuesday, August 13 
The Hope of Immortality 

1 Cor. 2:9, 10 
(Read 1 Corinthians 2: 6-16) 

Frequently the hope of inunortality in 
t he life of Christians is a topic of pious 
consolation kept in reserve for times of 
t rouble. It is not a matter of clear faith 
or of an abiding conviction which moti
vates their very action. If it is true for 
the mourner , bringing him consolation, 
it must have meaning before the hour of 
mourning comes. It must be an incentive 
in dai ly life. The fact of immortality is 
not a matter of wishes. It is not a fact 
because we enjoy life or because we have 
put investment of good works into it 
which must be r epaid. We believe t hat 
all real values will be preser ved forever. 
The truth of immortality is affirmed by 
our intellect, our conscience and affec
tions or emotions. Underlying these three 
is personality. Personality persists. 

Make me grateful this da.y, 0 God, for 
eternal life which is m.ine now. 

Wednesday, August 14 
Knowing Ourselves 

1 Cor. 2 :11 
(Read P salm 139:19-24) 

We know little about ourselves. We 
think we do, but if we will take time 
clear ly to analyze ourselves we shall find 
that self-knowledge is very small in com
parison to wh_.a.t we know about other 
things. Alfred Lord Tennyson says: 
"Self-knowledge is one of the three se
crets of sovereign power ." 

"Self-reverence, self-knowledge, self-con-
trol, 

These three things alone lead on to sov-
ereign power." 

In order to know ourselves we must know 
our limitations. First of all we must 
find out what we can't do i~ order to 
discover what we can do and then set out 
to develop ourselves a long these lines. 
We must also have knowledge of our 
weaknesses. The Psalmist prayed: ''Lord, 
let me know how frail I am." Paul said: 
"F ~r when I am weak (when I know how 
frail I am) then I am strong.'' Then ther e 
should be a knowledge of our wants. We 
should know not what we want but what 
we need. Last but not least, let us have 
a knowledge of our possibilities. 

Father, help me to an understa11ding 
of myself. 

Thursday, August 15 
The Mind of Christ 

1 Cor. 2:16 
(Read Philippians 2 : 1-11) 

Two very prominent philosophers, 
Berg~on and Kant, the former in his 
treatise of creative evolut ion a.nd the lat-

ter in his "Pure Reason," hold that pure 
reason alone cannot know reality but only 
appear ance. They do not belitt le the in
tellect, but they indicate in dHferent ways 
its Jim.its. They agree that we cannot 
know living reality by simply thinking 
about it and still less by watching and 
analyzing it. Wo must be in. it and of it 
and must enter into it by intuitive sYm.
pathy; we must know it as Bergson says 
"after the fashion ol' one who loves." 
Here we have the secr et of knowing the 
ni.ind of Christ. We must be in it and of 
it. Just t hinking about it will not do. If 
we want to know the n-Und of Christ 
for t he issue of our age, if we want to 
obey it- we must take t ime for fe llow
sh'p, t ime to repair t he ties of spiritual 
brotherhood, time to listen until we are 
stilled by the awe of his presence and he 
reveals to us his way and his will. 

Friday, August 16 

Self-Reverence 
1 Cor. 3 :16 

(Read 1 Corinthians 3:1-16) 
Tennyson said "that self-r everence, 

self-knowledge and self-control" are the 
qua li t ies that bu ild a strong and beauti
ful character. We cannot do with our 
body wha t we like and then expect it to 
stand up under any k ind of a strain or 
abuse. These bodies of ours a r e scared. 
This body is the temple of the living 
God. I want th er efor e always to use it 
with that thought in mind and to feel a 
sense of gratitude toward my Maker. It 
i5 God's gift to me for t he life that now 
is. I want to treat it with utmost re
spect. I t is his temple and I must not 
defile it. 

Father, help me this day to stand g uard 
against anytlting that might defile thy 
temple, this body which is thy gift to me. 

Saturday, August 17 
Christian Possessions 

1 Cor. 3 :21 
(Read 1 Corinthians 3:16-23_) 

We a r e r ich and do not know 1t. w ·e 
have wealth at our door and do not see 
it. We are so prone to think that in 
order to have possessions one must own 
houses and lands, stocks and bonds. But 
true wealth does not consist in things. 
The world ,vith all its beauty is mine,
the trees of the forest, the flowers of the 
field the beauty of the r ising and setting 
of the sun, the star s in the firmamen~,
all this is mine. It is mine to enJOY. 
The true and loyal friends who sunound 
me my loved ones in the home are my 
j o;. I a lso have Christ and Goel. What 
more do I want? 

Our Father, we thank thee for the 
possessions t hat are truly ours. Help us 
to appreciate th em more and more. 

Sunday, August 18 

Death a Friend 
1 Cor. 3:21 

(Read Proverbs 14:32) 
Among the things which \Ve can pos

sess, to which we l"eferred yesterday and 
which we did not mention was death. 
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Death can truly be a friend, no matter 
how much we dread it. When the great 
soul, Charles Kingley, lay dying in one 
room and his wife danger ously ill in an
other room, was not expected to recover 
and they were experiencing their first 
separation in a married life of unclouded 
love and confidence, she sent him a mes
sage one day to ask if he t hought it 
cowardly for a poor soul to tremble be
fore the mystery of that unknown world. 
"Not cowardly," was his r esponse. " But 
1'emember th-at it is not darkness to 
which w~ are going, for God is light; 
not lonelmess, for Christ is with us. " 

Our Father, make us prepared to meet 
any experience of life. Make us confi
dent as we face t he experiences which 
this day may bring forth. 

Monday, August 19 

We Are All Stewards 
1 Cor. 4:1, 2 

(Read 1 Corinthians 4 :1-6) 
We are stewards of the manifold grace 

of God. We are stewards of his myster 
ies, that is, God r eveals to all who are 
seeke1·s the hidden truths of life. He 
does not reveal these only to those whom 
he has called in a special way to be his 
minister s but to a ll of his children. He 
has made us all responsible. It is our 
calling that makes us r esponsible. It is 
this which makes us stewards, and "it is 
required t hat a steward be found fa ith
ful." 

Father, give unto me the open heart 
and the receptive mind to receive what
ever truth thou mayest desire to make 
known unto me. 

THE ENCOURAGEMENTS 
OF LIFE 

By Mns. w. s. JAEGER OF HUNTER, 

KANSAS 

(This poem was inspired by t he read
ing of the article, "Meet the President " 
about Dr. Will H. Houghton in a rece~t 
issue of "The Baptist Hera ld.") 

We who sta:nd back in the shadows 
I ii t he quiet of secret prayer 
Are those whose hearts are filled ,dth 

gladness 
For faithful servants here and there, 

Men who love the Christ sfocerely 
Unafraid to state the truth ' 
To tell what they believe m~st clearly 
Whether in old age or youth. 

God s till has a powerful witness 
Amid the trials of our abode · 
When our former leaders we~ken 
Strong young men take up the load. 

T~e Father did not leave us orphans. 
V. e feel the Spirit's power still ' 
Whether in front ranks or else~vhere 
Just so we always do his will. 
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Life Supreme 
THE STORY OF A GIRL W HO 
F OUND THE SECRET TO THE J OY 
OF LIVING IN HER H OME-TOWN 

SYNOPSIS 

(Margaret W or thington graduated from 
college and returned to her home in the 
little town of Fores tville. She felt un
comfortable and ill at ease in that home 
with the many members of the family 
getting on her nerves and the joy of her 
father as a minister of th e g ospel among 
these country people a great mystery 
to her. On the occasion of a party on 
her birthday, her br other, Bob, surprised 
everyone by relating the lat est news that 
Forestville was to have a hospital. Soon 
thereafter Margaret h eard that she had 
been picked up as a forelorn waif from 
the streets of New York City by those 
whom she now called Daddy and Mother 
Worthington. A noticeable change came 
over Margaret. She began to think of 
helping people, planning for the hospital 
and most recently attempting to organ
ize "a Home Making Club" for the girls 
and women of Forestville. The hospital 
was completed and Margaret joined its 
enthusiastic friends in trying to raise the 
necessary funds for the equipment and 
furnishings. She thought of Mr. W al
t ers the town miser, as a prospective 
don~r t o the hospital and called on him. 
On her return to the hospital Jack White, 
whom she alway s mistrusted, asked her to 
be his wife and to leave "the scum" of 
Forestville and go to the big city with 
him. She fled from his words an d rushed 
out into the rain, seeking shelter in a 
nearby milk station. There Mr. J ames, 
director of schools, inquired of her 
whether she would teach school in town 
next year, to which she joyously agr eed, 
surprising even herself. She rushed, home 
to break the good news. Soon afterwards 
everyone got ready to go to "the doings" 
at the hospital that evening and Margaret 
was asked to drive with Stanley Burgess 
since the Worthington car was crowded.) 

CHAPTER FIVE 

"Well, I like that !" said Ma rgaret as 
she stared after the departing vehicle, 
and Stanley, agreeing with her, said, "I 
do too !" and in a few moments t hey 
were off. 

The audience was provided with seats 
on the spacious hospital lawn, whi le t he 
doorway of the building was br ;ghtly 
lighted and the program was to be pre
sented to the people from t here. A large 
crowd had already gathered and the 
only remaining seats were to be found 
on the outskirts of the crowd, anrl so 
Margaret and Stanley contented them
selves with these. 

First on t he program was the p resen
tation of the new hospital staff to the 
people. There was an elderly doctor, 
who had lost his life's saving, and not 
wishing to begin all over again he was 

glad to ear n a living and at the same 
t ime keep up his beloved work. T here 
was another doctor , a middle aged gen
t leman whose s mall son was suffering 
from some malady, who had we!comed 
t he opportunity of working here whi le 
his son b enefitted from t he c!imate. Then 
ther e were about seven or eight nm·ses. 
Several had come because they had no 
wor k a nd were glad to work a nywhere 
at their chosen professions, a nd several 
had come because they too possessed the 
pioneer ing spirit of adventure and they 
welcomed the opportunity to be of real 
serv:ce to mankindi. 

The speakers consisted of the Rev. Mr. 
Worthi ngton, the Old Doc and the Young 
Doc, the banker, Mr. Wi lliams, and a 
f~w other prominent c:tizens. There 
wer e no ou t-sider s, and these who spoke 
were well known by all. What they said, 
because it came from the depths of t heir 
hearts and beca use they were admired 
by their fellow-cit izens, went again to 
t he hear ts -0f t he listener s. 

While Ma rgaret listened attent ively 
she suddenly felt something thrust int~ 
her hands. She looked up, right into the 
sharp little eyes of the old miser, and 
before she could say a nyt hing to him he 
was swiftly disappearing into t he dark
ness of the night. She looked at the en
velope which had been thrust into her 
hands and with t rembling fingers began 
to open it. Out of it she drew a number 
of h uge bills a nd then she pushed them 
hastily back and hurried to the front 
with her treasure. No one noticed her 
go as thetr attention was directed at the 
present speaker a nd she walkedl outside 
t he circle of light. T he Old Doc sat 
nearest the edge of the improvised plat
form, a nd so Mar gar et gave him the en
velope and expla ined very caref ully from 
whom it was . and why it was given. 
Then she hurried back to her seat a nd 
told Stanley, who was wondering what 
she was doing, what had happened. 

Meanwhile the Old Doc and Da<lliy 
Wor t hington were seen to be in earnest 
and excited conver sation, and they qu·eu 
w~thdrew into the building for a f e! 
minutes. After t he last speaker h d 
finished the Old Doc again took his sta~d 
and facing the people began to spe k 
Iii a very few w~rds h~ told of the lai~ 
gift of money wit h which they had just 
been presen tehd, tdha nked t he giver, who 
as Margaret ope was somewher e with· 
hearing distance, and t hen told the p 
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h h. . eo-
ple w o t 1s g iver was. An aston'sh· 
murmer swept the crowd until son~e ~~! 
at t he back began clapping and th 
soon al l were clapping and cheeri~n 
loud ~y.. '.1'hat is, all exce~t a few wh~ 
pess11rusbcally assured th01r friends that 
1t was all a farce. T he old miser would 

By SUSAN SCHILLING 

never be capable of doing anything of 
the kind! 

Mar garet could ha r dly s leep t hat lllght. 
The first thing the ne:-..1; morn ing she 
pla nned to h asten to the Hollow to tha nk 
Mr. Walters for t he generous g ift. Th ·s 
was t he first tinte t hat she had c:ver 
tast ed the frui ts of her labor , and 
it tasted good ! If she hadn·t been strong 
willed enough to visit him in sp '. te of 
opposition this might never have ha p
r,ened. Margar et fe lt very h appy, indeed. 

Early t he next morning, wh ile t he 
grass was still wet with dew a nd t he 
early birds were seeking t he ir worms, 
l\largaret started on t his trip. She 
wanted to find the old gent leman at 
home, before he set out for a day of work 
in the fields, for she cou ld not wait unti l 
evening. 

She found him coming from the barns, 
and for a11 ins t ant she felt a pang of 
disappointmen t, for he still looked to be 
the same old miser he always had been . 
She did not understand h ow anyone could 
be so generous a nd not show it. H ow
ever, she hurried for ward a nd again 
stretched her ha nd toward h im a nd t h s 
time he timidly took it into hi; own and 
shook it. 

"Good morning, Mr. W alters," she 
said brightly. " I see that you are busy, 
and I won 't take up much of your t ime. 
I just had to come a nd thank you for the 
wonderful gift you gave us last night. 
You were wonderful to give it , too. We 
all feel so gra teful to you for it. T hank 
you, again." 

H is face lighted up, a nd he stam
mered, "Oh, t hat's a ll right. I'm glad if 
you want it." 

" Of course, we want it because we 
need it. What a beautifui garden you 
hi:ve t here, Mr. Wa lters !" she exclaimed 
as she caught s ight of t he garden which 
her mother had mentioned in t heir dis
cussion t hat day some weeks before. She 
went to it and began examining the fl ow
ers, some of which she had never seen 
before. She questioned the old gent leman 
about them, a nd soon they were freely 
conversing with each other. " You must 
like flowers a lot to be a ble to raise such 
beaut if ul ones," Mar garet said. 

F or j ust a moment Mr. W'alters hesi
tated before he said softly, " I keep t hem 
as a r emembr ance of my mother." 

How queer that such a forlorn old gen
tleman should be raising flowers in re
memb1·ance of his mother ! T here must 
be some story behi nd it al l. 

"Oh," she said, "then your mot he1· 
loved flowers?" 

" I a lways think she did. I don't Te
member her ever having any, but t hen 
we were a lways so poor she C:)uldn't af
ford them, I'm sure. But she was beau-
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t iful a nd she had a beautiful soul a nd a 
kmd heart. So I know she loved beautiful 
flowers, too. I have nothing to remember 
her by, a nd so I raise these flowers in her 
honor . I don't even know where they 
have buried her, a nd so I cannot decorate 
her grave." 

" You don't know where she's bur ied?" 
asked Margar et softly, forgetting she had 
ever feared this man. 

"I was only a little fe llow when she 
died, and they took her a way from me 
and put me in a home." 

"Oh !" said Margaret, not knowing 
what else to say. Why that was rven 
worse tha n beii1g a door step baby. " Tell 
me," she a sked gently. 

Slowly and brokenly he told her his 
whole story, while she asked questions 
a nd encouraged him to go on. He told of 
his mother, the only hw11an being who 
had ever loved him. He told of her beauty, 
of the happy hours they had spent. to
gether. She had been his p a l and com
panion all during her life, and so he sel
dom found it necessary to seek t he com
panionship of the street children. They 
did n ot like him either , although he was 
too young to under stand why. W hen he 
was sti ll very, very young she died and 
they placed him in a "Home." H er e he 
discovered tha t a ll the other children had 
two names a nd he had only one, J ohnny. 
That was why they scoffed at him and 
taunted h im, and he soon r earzed tha t it 
was an unmis takable disgr ace to go 
t hrough life wi th no fami ly n ame. He 
t ried to recall his mother 's name, but he 
could not r emember what people cal led 
her on t he few occasions when they 
found it necessary to speak to her . So 
he decided to g ive himself a na me, but 
t hat didn't help matter s any. T hey ex
pla ined to him t hat children a lways took 
the name of thei r fath ers a nd he didn't 
have a ny father . So it seemed as if any 
name he took would not make a cl iffer 
e11ce. He could not help it if he did11•t 
ha ve a father , but the other boys lllrrely 
laughed and scoffed, and so h e dropped 
the matter . Of course, he could not for
get it. T hey would not let h im. E ven 
the matr ons and some of the teachers at 
sch?ol t r eated him as if they would soil 
then· supposedly spotless souls by spea k
ing kindly to him. So early in life. ·he 
learned to be a n outcast from t he rest 
of society. 

In t ime he g rew up a nd was d ism.iss~ d 
from t he " Home." The business world 
did not ask many questions, and because 
hti had an excellent business he refrained 
from making persona l fr iends b~cau~e he 
remembered too vividly the suffer ing of 
his boyhod. After several years he 
mad~ the acquaintance of a yoUJJg lady, 
and in due time he wished to marry her . 
She wanted to find out a ll about him, 
t hough. He had for gotten to consider 
that she mig ht do this. She was poor 
and he could offer her a happy home and 
mor e than she had eve1· had. Bu t no, 
she must know a bout him. At first he 
\~as tempted to lie, or at least omit the 
d1sagreeabJe parts of his life story, but 
then his beloved mother had taugh.t him 

a lways to speak t he t rut h. H e would not 
go back on her now, so he told the y0ung 
lady his story. She ,\·as shocked and hor
rified. How could he expect her to marry 
a ma n without a name? H onor meant 
more to her t ha n love and wealth. And so 
again he was made to suffer for something 
for which he was not in the least to 
blame. After t his he vowed he would 
never a ttempt to make a fr iendship again. 
If people did not want him, he would 
have t he g1:aciousness to keep out of the·r 
way. His life was e:-..1;r emely unhappy 
a lt hough he was to all outwar d app::iar 
a nces a successf ul business man. 

This young lady married a poorer man 
a nd a f ter a nu mber of year s he died and 
left his widow with no money and a 
family of little childr en. Hesitatingly 
Mr . Wa lters decided to offer them help, 
onl y to meet rebuff again. They did not 
want either him or h is money. Su he 
d~cided that he was to be a n ')Utcast, a 
disgrace to mankind a ll his life. So he 
gave up his j ob a nd fled to seclus ion, 
wher e he was now living. 

Af ter he had fin ished his tale, he smiled 
sadly as he looked at Mar gar et a nd said, 
"l probably wouldn 't have told you t his, 
but you have a right to know whose 
money you a r e getting, and now T !<UP
po~e you won't want my gift, e·ther." 

Of course we want i t ,' said Margar et , 
her ch eeks flaming with anger . " Yourre 
a thousand t imes bett er the n a ny of 
those snobbish, old people who thought 
they wer e so good and made your r fe 
miser able." She stopp ed suddenly, a s she 
remember ed that she had been j ust llke 
those " sn obbish , old people" not so very 
long ago herself ! " I used to be like that 
myself,'' she confessed s lowly, "u niil 1 
found out that I wasn't so great af ter a ll. 
I know h ow you feel, but I never suf
fer ed as you did. It seems ten ible to 
have to go through life like that, but 
I 'm sure you will find life much mor e 
pleasant from now on! The people ap
preciate that g ift a nd natura lly they wi ll 
a ppreciate the giver . Ytiu must come 
and see the hosp ital, Mr. Walter s. You 
s imply must. I 'll take you through. 
Please promise me t hat you wi ll come 
soon," she begged. 

Vei·y relucta nt ly he promised, s ince it 
was not easy to face the cruel wor ld 
aft er so many year s of seclusion. But 
th is girl understood because,-well, h adn't 
she said she did and hadn't she shown it 
by her actions and her kindly interest? 
P erhaps, the world had changed du ring 
the last twenty year s and he m;ght ti nd 
smne happiness before his life's race was 
ended. 

Wit h the assurance of his promise, 
Margaret bade him farewell and hast
ened home. The sun had r ·sen higher i n 
the heavens, and the farmers were busy 
in t heir fields. Some waved or shouted 
ha ppi ly to her as she passed by, and she 
waved and shouted back to them. She 
was ap,Proaching Gnr ny's shanty-home 
when she noticed t he old woman hun-y
ing t hrough h er neighbor 's corn fie ld ;ind 
cerrying a heavy bag. She would glance 
ne1-vously from side to side as she hur-
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. r:ed on, bu t s ince her eyesight was 
dimm ed Ma rgaret knew that she dicl not 
see her coming do\vn t he road. W as 
Granny up to her old tricks again? Why 
did she steal? Maybe if some one told 
her that they would take Jimmy from her 
if she didn't better her ways she might 
th ink abou t it. Certainly sh e wasn·t a 
good exa mple to the boy. She decided she 
would stop at the house and pretend it 
was only a friendly visit . P erhaps an 
oppor tunity to bring this U'P would a r ise, 
and if it d idn ' t she would a t least h ave 
had an excuse for her visit. She would 
invite Granny t o see t he hosp ital. She 
might be imp1·essed by its fri en dly at
mospher e a nd the gent leness of t h e nur
ses and doctors and decide to a llow them 
to help Jinuny. One could never tell. 
Hadn't Mr. Walter s t ui-ned out favor
ably? Of course, t hat did not mean t hat 
everyone would t urn out likewise, but she 
would drop in on Granny anyhow and 
see what she could accomplish. 

(To Be Concluded in the Next Issu e) 

Atlantic Conference 
INSP IRATIONAL CONFERE NCE OF 

THE NEW E NGLAND Y. P. AND 
S. S. W. ASSOCIATION 

The th irty-eighth New E ngland A sso
ciation convened with the church at Bos
ton from May 3l to June 2. Quite a n um
ber of delegates and visi tor s presented 
themselves to enjoy a few days of Chris
tian fe llowship with one another. Cer
tainly, it can be said that none were dis
app ointed, for a fine atmoshpere pre~ 

vailed. 
On Saturday after noon a bus ride was 

taken to places of interest which was 
greatly enjoyed. U pon our r et urn a 
buffet supper was served at the chur ch . 
A short business meeting followed with 
Miss Clara Berger, president, presidin g. 
Reports were given by the Sunday Schools 
and Young P eople's Societies of the var
ious churches. We then adj ourned to t he 
a udi tor ium where a mass meeting was 
held. It was a great pleasure to a ll 
present to hear the Rev. H. V. J ensen 
pastor of- t he F ir st Baptist Church of 
Melrose, Mass. H is topic was " T oday's 
Youth and Tomorrow's Chur ch" in which 
he stressed t he fact that the youth of 
today must be given something challeng
ing to do. T he collection received on this 
evening was extended to the B oston 
church to be used for the purchase of 
chairs. 

T he new officers for the coming year 
were elected as follows : P resident W al
ter Charsky, New Britain; vice-pre~ident 
LillieZissell, Bridgeport; secretary Ros~ 
Bl'hler, Neew Haven; minister ial adviser 
Rev. F. H. Woyke, Meriden· auditors' 
Ha1·old Berger, Bridgepor t, a'nd Sidne; 
Steinberg, New Britain. 

We would add a word of apprec· ation 
an~ th~nks to the church at Boston for 
then· kindness and h opitali.ty. The bless
in~s and. Chri~ti.an . f ellowship which we 
enJoyed m their midst will not soon be 
forgotten. REPORTER. 
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Texas and Louisiana 
Conference 

ORDINATION OF THE REV. EDWIN 
KRAEMER 

On Sunday afternoon, May 26, a coun
ci l of 18 members representing 6 of the 
German Baptist churches of Texas met 
a t the call of the Cottonwood church to 
consider the advisabilit y of setting apar t 
Mr. Edwin Kraemer of the Cottonwood 
church to t he gospel rn.inistry. Mr. 
Kraemer had just fini shed a four-year 
cc.urse at Baylor Univers ity, and on the 
f ollowing day received the A. B. degree. 
Prof. T idwell of Baylor Univers: ty was 
chosen by the council t o act as its chair
man and the Rev. W. H. Buenning as 
clerk. Mr. Kraemer related his Chris
tian experience, his call the t he ministry 
and doctrinal convictions. It was unani
mously voted by the council to advise the 
church to proceed with the ordinat ion. 
The Rev. J . E. Ehrhorn, the candidate's 
pastor, preached the ordination sermon. 
The Rev. C. H. Edinger of Kyle spoke 
words of welcome and gave t he charge to 
the candidat e, and the Rev. W. H. Buen
ning of Gatesville addressed the church. 
The Rev. Edward Kraemer pronounced 
t he benediction. Brother Kraemer will 
serve t he church at Donna during the 
summer. May the Lord bless their work 
together! W. H. BUENNLNG, C'.erk. 

SILVER WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
AT DALLAS, TEXAS 

On June 9, 1910, Mr. and Mrs. H erman 
Steindam were u nited in marriage by t he 
Rev. F. Sievers. On Sat urday night, 
June 8, 1935, they gave a r eception at 
t lieir home in honor of that memorable 
event 25 year s ago. All member s of the 
German Baptis t Church in Dallas, Texas, 
and many fri ends were invited. Among 
the dis tinguished visitors were t he Rev. 
H . C. Baum , our evangelist from Chicago, 
the Rev. a nd Mrs. J. E. Ehrhorn , (Mrs. 
Ehrhorn is a s ister of Mrs. Steinda m) , 
t he Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Koller from 
Newark, N. J.1 and Mrs. F. Siever s. 
Af ter a short service in which God was 
given t he g lory for the many blessings 
which our f r iends h ave enjoyed during 
their happy mar ri.ed life, we had a period 
of social fellowship. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Steindam a re ver y active 
in church wor k, Mrs. Steinda m being a 
teacher in t he P r imary Department of 
the Sunday School a nd Mr. Steinda m a 
teacher of a boys' c!a ss an d a leader of 
t he J unior Department in t he B. Y. P. U. 
He has a lso ser ved in various offices in 
the church and for about 6 years has 
been one of our t rusted deacons. 

We wish that their fut u re may be 
even brighter than the past a nd that 
they may have many years of happy 

service ahead of t hem 
PHILIP P OTZNER, Rep or ter. 

Northwestern Conference 
FORTIETH ANNUAL ASSEMBLY OF 

THE IOWA BAPTIST YOUNG 
PEOPLE'S UNION 

T he Iowa Assembly was held from 
June 11 t o 13 at t he Walnut S tr eet Bap
tist Church at Mrn;catine, Iowa. T he 
motto of the convention was ' 'To Know 
Him," and this was stressed in the sev
eral addresses. 

The convention opened on Tuesday eve
ning, J une 11, with sEveral numbers by 
the local society, an address of welcome 
and response by the presiden t of t he 
Union. Then we listened to a very stir
ring message by the Rev. C. Swyte r of 
Steamboat Rock on the subject " To 
Know Him," from the text, Phil i~pian3 
3: 10. "Learning to know J es us resulted 
in a tru ly converted and deeply conse
crated life for Paul. Knowing Christ will 
make us Christ -centered." 

In the devotional period on Wednesday 
morning the thought was emphasized t hat 
since temptati.ons are greater today, w~ 
ought t o put on the whole a rmor of God. 
Following this the Rev. Alber t W. Lang 
of Buffalo Center spoke on the passage, 
1 Peter 2:1-10. "Clnistia ns are priv
ileged people. Ours is a royal priesthood. 
We are called to stand before God in a 
special way. We are to live a sanct:fied 
life wherever we go. It gives us a spe
cial dignity and honor." 

T he Rev. Mr. Oltrogge of Waverly, 
our guest preacher, gave us excerpts 
from his lecture on "Science, Evolut ion 
and the Bible" in t he morning a nd after 
noon sessions. "E vidences of archeology 
in the digging up of p apira rolls prove 
that the Bible is true. Evolution is ab
solutely impossible, beca use it is decreed 
in God's Word that all things must r e
produce after t he '.r own kind. Educa
tion wit h Christ spells salvation but 
without Christ it means danmation. '' 

I n t he evening service Mr . Ol tr ogge 
gave us an exhibit ion of t he highest ex
plos ive made, which proved to be very 
interesting. "The Word of God haE so 
much power that if it would explode in 
our mids t we would have to bu'ld auew. 
In the power of God ther e is t his spir
it ual explosive t hat will enter a heart of 
sin and r egener ate a nd make anew that 
soul." 

On Thursday mor ning, June 13, the 
Rev. A. G. La ng of P a rker sburg said 
t hat we "must be born aga in and must 
pray. We usua lly choose the eas iest 
t hing to do anything. What we need 
today is young people who have th,, de
termination to tackle t he hard jobs a nd 
to do real wor k for J esus Chr ist." Miss 
Margar et Lang, who is home on fur lough 
f1om the Sudan Inter ior Mission of 
Afr ica, gave u s a missionary addr eES. 
She a dded some words to our convention 
motto and ma de it to read, "To K now 
Him and to Make Him K nown." An
other one of our girls, Miss Carrie Swy
ter , daugllter of t he Rev. C. Swyter of 
Ste~mboat Rock, brought us a personal 
testimony. In September she will leave 
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for the northern par t of Africa. She 
told us how she a lways had the desire 
tr, be a missiona ry and from the very 
fi r st she said it was to be in Africa. Now 
she is very happy in her life's work. 

During the early pa r t of the afternoon 
we ha d an election of new officers which 
r.esulted as follows : H ar m Frey of A p
hngton, president ; Reuben Hackman of 
Elgin, vice-presiden t · Ber t ha Ellen 
Se:hwitter s of Steambo~t Rock, secretary
tnasurer. Later in the after noon we 
made a tour thr ough t he beautiful Wi lcl
Cat Den, about t en miles nor t h of Mus
c~tine. Afte1~ walking for miles and 
miles, '~e were very r eady to par t ake of 
the dehc1ous picnic supper ser ved by the 
Iccal society in Weed P ar k. 

T he Rev. C. F . Lehr of Aplington 
?rought ~n inspiring message a t the clos
lllg servJCe on Thur sday eveni ng. "To 
know Je~us means not so much to know 
'.1!1 t hat is t~ be known about him, as it 
~" to know ~im as a living r ealit y in per
~onal exper ience. The only way to face 
the fu ture is to let Christ come into our 
~e.~rts an~ be what he wants to be, a 
ln·mg Savior , a present reality." 

There wer e 204 r eg istered delegates 
~t the convent ion. The miss ionary offer
mg at the closing meeting was $52.88. 

RUTH LOHMANN, Reporter. 

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER BAN
QUET I N THE IMMANUEL -

CHURCH, MILWAUKEE 

On May 18 a "Mothe r 
Banquet" wa · b a nd Da ughter s g iven y " T he M d 
Mar tha Class" of the I ary an 
Church of Milwauk mn:anue) Baptist 
d d ee, Wis. One h un-

re and fi f ty mot hers and d hte 
attended. During the dinne1· M _augQ dr s 
led t h . rs. ua e 

e g roup m some e 
the dinner L 'II S p p songs. After 
the World W~~~ ~u·fc1hiller, president of 

1 , called upon sev-
eral of t he guild ghls to give t t 
their mothers. oas s to 

_The speaker of t he evening, Mrs. Richel 
wife o~ the Rev. G. Richel , pastor of th~ 
Bay View Church of t he city spok 
th b

. " , . e on 
e su J C ct, Co-workers wit h Christ " 

which proved a n insp irat ion both to mot(;_ 
ers and daughter s. 

A beautifu l candlelight service fol
l?wed. Mildred Quade, car rying a 
hgh~ed ~anclle symbolic of the life f 
Chr1 ~~· ht the ~andle of the mother ~~ 
her u ght, who Ill turn li t the candJ f 
the mother on her right un t il a ll t he ~a~
dles of the mothers were burning. After 
the mother s had r isen, Mrs. Wedel read 
the pledge of the mother s. I n like man
ner. the daughter s were a sked t 1' ht 
then· cancll f 0 1g es rom the candles of t heir 
~others, and after rising, to repeat t he 
P e~ge of the daughters r ead by Lucille 
Schiller. 

The secretary of the class, Mrs. H. 
Muell.er, awarded pr izes to the oldest 
mother, the youngest mother and t he 
ir.othe h · ' • r avmg the most daughter s pres-
~nt. T he program was planned by Mrs. 
.oehr, t eacher of the class, Mrs. Nut 

t ing, p resident of the class, and Mrs. 
Schultz. 
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Northern Conference 
HAPPENINGS IN THE MANITOBA 

CONVE NTION 

T he second week in June was a special 
time of inspiration and fellowship for 
our Ma ni toba chur ches. On the evening 
of J une 11 we wer e welcomed in our Oak 
Bank chur ch for the sessions of our 
Manitoba Convent ion. During those days 
WC! made a special study of P aul's letter 
to the Galatians. T he r eports of the 
chu rches wer e ver y encouraging. Many 
were led to J esus Christ during- ncent 
eva ngelistic act ivities. Our Manitoba 
Churches arc g rowing. 

Wit h even greater expectations we 
assembled in t he rural Baptist church 
near Whitemouth for the sessions of our 
"J ugendbund" from June 14 to 16. The 
Whitemouth distr ict dur ing the fai r 
month of J une is an attr action in itself 
beca use of its scenic beauty. Add to 
that the fr'.endliness of our people, and 
it is no wonder that almost 225 dele
ga tes a ttended. 

The opening address was given by the 
Rev. F. A . B!oedow on " Constant Young 
People." A message of welcome by t he 
loca l minister, t he Rev. E. E. Boni
kowsky, was g iven a response by the 
Rev. A. F elberg. T hr ee addresses were 
brought on the followi.ng morning by 
Mr. G. Beutler, theological student of 
Rochester , N. Y., the Rev. A. FelbEr g 
a nd t he Rev. E. Mittelstedt on t he r e
spective themes, "Building a New World," 
" Difficulties and P ossib'lities in Sunday 
School Wor k" a nd " D:fficulties and P os
sibilit ies in Music." 

In }he business meeting the "Jugend
bund was officia lly dissolved and then 
laken into the Tri-Union of our North
~rn Confer ence together with the Sunday 
.chools and church choirs of the conven

tioi: .. To stimula te in terest among the 
soc et 1es p1ize . s wer e offer ed by several 
donors 111 the for m f b b t 
and vase t b o anners, a ons 
" f sh 0 6: awar ded at the next session o t e U nion 0 t he Rev. A. Felb~r ur n.ew officers are 
E B 'k l g, p resident· Rev E. 

. om ows cy, vice-preside t , I. 
beck director of n ; J. _,ue-
A. Bloedow, dir:C~~;g0rople's wor k ; F. 
wor k ; E. Mittelstedt . Sunday School 
and music · Mr R 'sclirector of song 

cl M. A' 1. · · tober tr·easur·e1" an iss :ce H e ·b ' , 1 , secretary 
Sunday, June 16, was a s . . 

of blessing for us with h pec1al day 
sue featu1·e 

lhe address by the Rev. J s as 
"Christian Youth" . · ~uebeck on 

h . 111 the morning service 
and t e umon progr am . h . 
in which among other fi rn t e evening, 

· ne number s two 
dialogues were presented 
music also co t 'b · Song a.nd 

n n uted much t 1 . di 
a n enthusiasm that is t , 0 on e 
away so quickl I i~o gomg to die 
meet again" a:ct .ti! w11I last "ti ll we 

WI help U t . 
'011 courageous! d .· s o cany 

Y uung the coming year. 
Our congratulations to th B . 

. t 1 • e eause1ou1· 
soc1e y w 11ch won the ba . 
L 

nner this year. 
e;ng may our Manitoba 'T . . . r 1·1-umon uve . 

E. E . BONIKOWSKY, Reporter. 

A TRIBUTE TO T HE LATE REV. 
ROBERT FENSKE BY HI S F RIE ND, 

THE REV. F. A. BLOEDOW 

It was my privilege to have been ac
quainted with the late Rober t F enske, 
who recently depar ted to his eternal re
ward, for well night 30 years, having 
become his successor in the pastor ate of 
Ebenezer , Sask., in 1905. We became 
good friends at once, both of us being 
graduates of the same a lma mater. One 
could not help but Jove a ma n as true 
as Robert Fenske. I have not met a 
truer Christian gentleman than he in 30 
years, although I have met many hun
dreds a nd thousands of people in an in
timate way during tha t t ime. 

Brother F enske was not a brilliant 
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Southwestern Conference 
RE PORT OF THE K ANSA S YOUNG 

PE OPLE'S I NSTI TUTE 

The Ger ma n Baptist Y. P. and S. S. 
W. U nion met with the Stafford Chm-ch, 
June 3 to 6. The theme of t he institute 
was " Lord, Teach Us to P ray," a nd the 
devotional per iod at the opening of each 
session was based upon some pet ition in 
"the Lor d's P rayer." 

The Kansas young people feel that 
they have made a new friend in the Rev. 
Mar tin L . Leuschner , whom they were 
privileged to have as their guest speaker 
and who in h is frank and up·lifting dis 
cussions on " T he I ntimate P r oblems of 
Yout h" showed tha t he understood them 

Some of the Young P eople Attending the Kansas Convention at Stafford, June 3• to 6 

orator, bu t he was all the more a faith
ful messenger of the gospel of J esus and 
a di ligent worker in the Kingdom of God. 
It was his lot to labor in the less con
spicuous places of lif e. H e never han
kered af ter th~ praise of men, but it was 
r ather his delight to shine unnoticed in 
cbscur e corner s. 

He was a modest man. N ever would 
he push himself in to the foreground, nor 
\\'ou!d h e stop to push others aside. H e 
was almost t oo meek in his claims f or 
himself. He was a true follower of the 
lowly Mas ter, the Lord J esus. 

Brother Fenske was an upright man 
wi t hout falseness. H e hated hypocr isy 
and vain glory. H e was absolutely d~
penclable. H is word was as goo~ as his 
signature. H e was a t rue ~nend . on 
whom one could rely without d1sappomt-
ment. 

H e has now gone to his reward after 
52 years of pastoral work. Quietly as 
he lived, he departed. My on ly r egret 
is that I was not privileged to stand a t 
his bier and pay him this tribu te be
fore the mourning congregation. 

Robert Fenske now living in the land 
of everlasting j oy ai1d happiness, as I 
believe the angels did when you passed 
through the portals of heaven-I now 
salute you as a true Ch1·istian Gentle
man ! 

and sympathized wit h them. Other help
ful classes were conducted by the Rev
er ends A. R. Sandow, J ohn Heer and A. 
Weisser. T he sunrise service conducted 
by the Rev. Stanley Geis followed by 
br eak fast and a recr eational hour and 
the young people's banquet based on the 
theme, "The Non-Stop F light," were also 
high points of the institu te. 

T he insp:rational song services the 
var~ety of special music furnished b~ the 
various churches, the evening addresses 
by Mr. Leuschner , the hospitality of the 
S~ffor~ church a nd the general spirit of 
f .l'lenclhness that pr evailed over the en
tire group have made th is convention a 
pleasant memor y and an inspiration to 
the Kansas youth to be s teadfast . th 
work of t he Lord. m e 

MRS. WILL WIRTH R ep t , or er. 

OKLAHOMA CON VENTION 
YOUNG PEOP LE'S AND s. S. W ORK

ERS' UNION 

An unusually large attend 
splendid address on "Viet . anceyancl a 
by the Rev. M L L or1ous outh," 

. · · euschner, our young 
peopl~ s secretary and edito . f " T h 
Baptist Hera ld " t th ~ 0 

. e 
of the G B y a e opemng service 

. , : · · P. U. and S. s. Work-
e1 s Instit ute, held at Ingersoll May 27 
to 3o, made us all confident of the ·fact 
that w.e wo~ld be better able to cope with 
any situation that might arise in our 
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churches when we returned to our var
ious posts. At the close of this in~titute 
our highest expectations were r eal.zed to 
the u tmost. . . 

In spite of the heavy r a ms during the 
previous week, which washed out many 
bridges and damaged highways, ~og~th~r 
with the threatening weather , this mst1-
tute could still boast of a r ecord attend
ance in view of the circumstances. Only 
one union fa iled to appear , that church 
be!ng Bessie. . . 

We were indeed fortunate m having 
our general secr etar!'" .the Rev. M. L . 
L rnschner, as our prmc1pal speake:· and 
instructor . It is impossible to estimate 
how much we appreciated his addresses, 
h is timely suggestions in regard to the 
solution of our various problems and for 
t he benefit he was to us socially. We are 
not unmindful of the work done by our 
president, Werner Schantz, an d those 
who a ided him, ·and of .the effor ts of the 
pastors of the differen t churches; t he Rev. 
Chas. Wagner of Okeene, the Rev. A. ~· 
Rietdorf of Gotebo, the R ev. R. A. K le .n 
of the Emanuel Church nrar L?ya l a nd 
the Rev. A. Knopf of l ng3rsoll. 

Each of t he day sessions wer.:? opened 
by a devotional p er iod led by one of the 
Unions. This was followed by two c!a_s
scs one ta ught by the R ev. Rudolf Kl~m 
~nd Mr. Leuschner on "Gzrm~~ Baptist 
Missions " and the other on Steward
ship in 'the L ife of Youth," t aught by 
the Rev. Chas. Wagner and the Rev. A . 
G. Rietdorf. This was followed by a g~n
c1·al class in wh:ch Mr. Leuschner. ~1s
cussed some current problems per tam1ng 
to the young people's societies and Sun
day Schools of our chu rches . . 

On t he second day the business meet
ing was held. The following officer!; were 
elected : Raymond Geis, president; R_ev. 
Charles Wagner, vice-president ; Fabian 
Weber, secretary; Loyd Sabonty, trea s
urer· and Viola Knopf, corresponding 

' ' secretary. 
After our morning c!asses on the last 

day we j ourneyed to Hatfield·s Par.k at 
Alva for a p icnic. I t was truly a soc1ab!e 
gathering. M'ss Dorothy Knopf was in 

charge of the recreation a~ter the basket 
dinner. She also supervised a recrea
tional period each afternoon. 

On t he final evening, as is customary, 
the service took t he form of. a genera l 
program. Each Union contributed t~vo 
numbers. This was preceded by the in

s tallation of the newly elected officers. 
As rr:uch as we regretted to return to our 
home we were happy and thankful for 
lhe institute and a ll which it offe1·ed to 
us. FABIAN WEBER, Secretary. 

Eastern Conference 
"CHRISTIAN YOUTH BUILDING A 

NEW WORLD" 

" Christian Youth Building a New 
World'" was the general the~e of the 12th 
nnual meeting of the Baptist Y. P. and 
~ S Workers' Institute of :We~teru N:w 
• · k d Pennsylva nia D1str1ct , which 
Yor aend the first week-end of May at 
conven ff l N York the Bethel Church, Bu a o, ew . 

A fine attendance of delegates from the 
following cities registered: Arnold, Ken
sington and Erie, Pa., Folsomdale, Ro
chester and Buffalo N. Y. 

Miss Ada C. Miller of Buffalo, presi
dent of the Union, responded to the wel
come extended by the entertaining church 
and presided at all meetings. At the Fri
day evening service, the opening night 
of t he institute, the keynote addrPss: 
"Shall the Church Concern Itself With 
Social Problems of Today?" was brought 
to us by Mr. T. Koester of Rochest er. 

At the Satur day morning devotional 
service Mr. Milton Schroeder of Roches
ter addressed the institute on "Love, the 
Bas is of Human Society," following which 
the Rev. Martin L. Leuschner of Forest 
Park, Ill., conducted a forum, the topic 
of which was, "Christian Youth Crusad
ing in the Building of a New Wor ld." 
During the afternoon session a paper on 
"Social IndEpendence" was presented by 
Mr. Koslow, followed by anot her forum 
conducted by Mr. Leuschner, "Christian 
Youth Adjusting Itself to Preva'ling Con
ditions." 

A banquet was held on Saturday eve
ning under the a usp:ces of the young peo
p!e of Bethel. One of the important feat
ures of the program was a one-act dr ama 
C'n Christian education, "These T hings 
Shall Be" presented by 19 of Bethel's 
young pe~ple under t he d!r ection of Mrs. 
Arthur L. Tindall. 

T he Sunday serv·ces were indeed an 
inspiration to a ll. The Rev. David Ha~el 
of Rochester brought us the morn~ng 
message and Mr. Leuschner the evening 
consecration address, "Youth's C::mquest 
in the New World."' P rof. A. A. Schade 
offered the consecration prayer. It was 
indeed a happy moment for a ll in attend
ance at t his service to commune at _th~ 
Lord's T able "in rememberance of him 
before parting. 

In closing a s:ncere acknowledgement 
is made for the messages in song brought 
to us by the Rochester Seminary Quart.et, 
now on its su mmer tour, and the .Sem.111-
ary S tudent Chorus under the d1rect1on 
of Mr. Will iam Sturhahn. 

MRS. ESTHER ELI.ER GOETZMANN. 

Central Conference 
ANNUAL BOARD MEETING OF THE 

ST. JOSEPH ORPHANAGE 

The a nnual meeting of the German 
Baptist Orphan Board was held at t he 
Home in St. J oseph, Mich., on June 4. 
All of t he member s of the boar d were 
present with the exception of Mrs. Frei
tag. Mr. A. Elwang and Mr. C. Schmidt. 

Ther e are at present 17 boys a nd 6 
girls between the ages of 6 and 18 Years 
in the Home. S ix of these attend high 
Echool. Three of ihe chi ldr en were r e
c1;nt ly converted and baptized. There 
were eight cases of measles a nd two hos
pital cases requ iring operations. 

Originally the Home was intended to 
take care of chi ldren unti l their 16th 
y1;ar, but since the labor laws prohibit 
children under 18 from working, the 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Home feels its r esponsibility of carin~ 
for them until this age or at least until 
they have finished high school. The mo
tion was made and carried that the par
ents or guar dians be a sked to assu me en
tailing cos ts ofter the 16th year of ag-e. 

The board s incer ely a ppreciated all 
gifts which have been r eceived from 
friends, churches and societies during the 
year. It regretted its in-abili ty to cai:e 
for the widows and orphans in t heir 
own home, but it hopes to resume this 
duty as soon as fina ncially possible. It 
is deeply grateful to the General Mis
sionary Society for having undertaken 
this r elief. 

The barn and contents wer e destroyed 
by fire during the winter, b ut the loss 
was covered by insurance. The Home 
and grounds are in good state of r epair. 
The minutes showed that an insurance 
in~pector, after making his survey, com
plimented the Rev. Hans Steiger on the 
excellent manner in which he found the 
con.dition of the Rome. The grounds are 
beaut'fu l and the Home is comfortable. 
Howevci·, the walls on the first floor are 
dingy ~nd need redecorating, and the 
~:n:pet 111 the dining room is faded and 
1 s 111 poor condition. 

Though the board is not s upposed to 
ask . f?r donations, it would app1·eciate 
r ece1v1ng any c _ ntributions. Mr. Henry 
Ba.rtz of St. J oseph, Mich., hns been a p
pointed to receive nny funds which may 
be sent for tlie Home. 

Mes. N. B. NEELEN, Repor ter. 

INTERESTING YOUNG PEOPLE"S 
CONTEST IN CHICAGO 

Th~ B. Y. P. U . of the First ~rman 
Baptist Church of Chicago has just 
ended a novel a nd most interestin "' as 
;Ell as b~ne~ciaJ contest between o the 
our com~1ss1ons. The societ h w 

been working wit h the Corn-:y . as Pnlo 
f . ••u•uSS1on an or Eeveral years with en· t 

., •ea success. 
~ large thermometer was constructed 

which was used to sho· th ' 
h. h · .v e pror,>Tess w 1c the various groups k " 

we1·e ma mg 
from. Sunday to Sunday, and it was kept 
~~nging on t~e front wall of our meet
ing room. Pomts were g iven to th co _ 
mission having the best attenda:ce ~t 
its monthly meeting and for the best 
attendance of its group members on 
every Sunday, for the largest offering 
and for t.he most correct answers giv 
at t he monthly "Bible Quizz." I n thei~ 
Bible study the books of Luke and Ro
mans were u~ed. As a r esult of this 
contest we e_nJoyed large attendances at 
a ll our meet111gs, and our oft'e1··1 ngs were not only doubled or trebled bu t b ht 
. fi t" h roug m ve 1mes t e usual a inount 
S . on many 

_u ndays. Besides our members really 
did some fine B ble . studying and have 
become better acq~amted with at least 
two books of the B.1bJe. The contest was 
won by the Devotional Commission un
der. the able leadership of Mrs. E dward 
Meister. The . Sti:wardship Commission, 
Jed by Mrs. M111111_e Pankratz, finished a 
close second. Th ird place went to the 
F ellowship Group of which Miss Lill"an 
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Dietz is chairman. Walter Gardziella is 
director of the Service Commission which 
came in last. As a r eward for their 
\":ork the Devotional Commission was 
treated to a social by the other three 
groups. 

At the annual election of officers held 
on June 9 the following officer s . were 
elected for the coming year: Pres ident, 
Victor Loewen; vice-president, Fred Holf
ma nn; secretary, Ruth Leuschner; and 
treasurer, Walter Prescher. 

ARTHUR J . PANKRATZ, R~porter. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY IN 
CHICAGO 

An assembly of young people standing 
al attention to t he beating of the drum, 
tl;e presentation of the Amer ican an 
Christian flags made by two members 0~ 
Boy Scout Troop No. 1840, the pledge or 
allegia nce and the singing of a s~ai:iza 
of "America" and "Onward, Christ!an 
Soldiers"'-such ·was the scene opemng 
the 12th annual rally of the Genna~ 
Baptist Sunday Schools of Chicago a;

9 Vicinity on Sunday after!1oon, May ' 
at t he First Church in Chicago. 

The Sunday Schools gathered in grt~~t 
I d. t "ons to par ici-numbers from a 1 irec I h ear 

pate in this one great event. of t e r th~ 
Mr Fred Grosser, vice-pres1den:, le M. 

· · g serVJce. r. a udience in a rousing 5?n of the 
Walter Grosser , supermtenden~ ScriP
Oak Park Sunday School, r ead t eLen e-
tur e e and the Rev. E. R. g 
fe ld ~~ss~~ Englewood Church offered 

prayer. · d t Jed 
Mr Herma n Siemund, pres1 en ' 

. . . h roll This is always a n 
ir1 calhng t e . · . · a prize of-
exciting time smce there l~ance in per
fered for t he largest atte_n N"ne 
centage and the most origmal st~~g. ~he 
Sunday schools were rep~~en fl · "th 

th Christian ag w1 
First Church won e d the Englewood 
an attendance of 91 % an 

d "th a picture for school was presente wi 
the best original song. "th 

Mr Arthur Pankratz favored usfwt1h 
• 1 J chorus o e 

an organ solo, tie. ma e f the First 
Christia n F ellowship. Club ~ Miss J ea n 
Church with a selection,. an I duet 
and M R A derson with a voca . 
A. . r.. oy n titled "Sunlight or 

mission play, en d b members 
Candlelight" was presente · . Y . h 
?! the Sund~y School ~f t?e F~~~t ~~~~~; 
1 hese r a llies ar e brmging t h i 
Schools of Ch:cago closer toge e~· n 
lo d · ·itual lJJessmgs. ve, friendship an spu . . t 

OLGA M. JUSTIN, Recording Secre ary. 

P acific Conference 
DAILY VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 

IN ODESSA, WASH. 
Th · · · the word e 111structon of children m f ·tf I 

of God usua lly brings the most . ru1 a:d 
r eturns and is the cause for JOY 
thankfulness . During the first ~eek of 
the month of June we had a D_a il y Va
cation Bible School with the children a~ 
oui· mission north of Odessa. A n~mber 
of ch ild'ren in town we11t with us daily on 
the trip into the countr y. We had an en
r olhnent of about 40 children and t he 

attendance was almost 100% every day. 
Mrs. Schoenleber taught the smaller 
children up to 10 years of age, a11d the 
Rev. C. E . Schoenle'ber, p astor of the 
church taught the older ones. W e had 
chorus' singing and handwork in connec
tion with the learning of Bible verses and 
the Ten Commandments for the smaller 
children. The other class learned ~he 
books of the Bible in connection with 
speed contests in the finding of Bi?Je 
passages. It was surpr:sing to se~ wit_h 
what speed and enthusiasm they did this 
work. After r ecess we had the expl~
nat:on of the different dispensations In 

Bible history and Bible stories. The 
children listened \vith great in terest and 
learned their subjects weJI. In connection 
with the Bible School work we had the 
preparation of a program for Ch.i ldr~n's 
Day which was presented on the following 
Sw1day. The parents and friends had an 
oppor tunity to hear and to see what the 
children had learned during the week. 
Everybody seemed to be very happy about 
the program. REPORTER. 

THE B. Y. P. U. OF THE GERMAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH, SALEM, 

OREGON 

We, the young p eople of Salem, ar e 
thankful that we have been privileged to 
hold up the cause of Christ during the 
past year. Though small in number we 
are going forward. 

On May 24 we gave our forty firs t 
a nnua l program. We were g lad to have 
so many present, especia lly from our 
neighbori ng church, Salt Creek. The main 
pa rt of t he program was a d ia logue, "He 
is Our P eace.'' Only at the cross do wt! 
receive p eace, and we must come to the 
cross if we wish to r eceive peace. Musi
cal numbers, both voca l and instrumen
tal, were r endered. 

We wer e very gla d to have t he Rev. E . 
F. Wahl of the Second Church in P ort
land as our guest speaker. Mr. Wahl 
brought us a challenging message on the 
words, " No U T urns."' He had r eceived 
the inspiration from t he s ig ns along the 
highway which read, "No U Turns.'' To 
take a "U" turn upon the highway 
might cause disaster . H ow much more 
will it cause disast er to a soul who has 
followed Chris t for a while and then turns 
back. Let us join ha11ds and with one 
accord go forward and upward. 

Besides giving our annual program, 
we gave several others r ecently. 0 :1e uf 
these was an E aster program. This was 
given in t wo differ ent churches, the Sa lt 
Creek Church a nd the First Church. 
I'ortland. The dialogue was entitle~, 
"Nason, the Blind Man." Christ"s cruci
fixion was the center of the dialogue. 

That is what we as young people, are 
training ourselves 'to do, namely, to tell 
others how J esus had to die according to 
the scr iptures. We love t he Bible studies 
we have togeth er and enjoy the short 
t alks wh ich our members bring so en
thusia stically. 

RUTH WINKELMAN, Secretary. 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from Page 226) 

to 12. The Rev. Reuben E . Nelson of 
Minnesota and the Rev. B. Schlipf of 
Avon, S. Dak., conducted classes and 
brought sever al of the evening messages. 
T he devotional periods wer e led by r epre
sentatives of the several unions. A de
bate was also held between groups from 
Cathay a nd Grand Forks on the ques
tion: "Resolved, that young people can 
do more for the church than older peo
p le." The young people's program on 
Thursday evening was particularly in
t eresting. 

On Sunday evening, June 30, the Her
reid Jugendbund composed of t he young 
people's societies of our churches at Her
reid, Artas, Spring Creek and Gnadenfeld 
of the Herr eid, S. Dak., church held its 
quarterly program. The Artas society 
won the offering banner and the Spring 
Creek society the banner for the best 
attendance. About 450 people attended 
the program of r ecitat ions, songs and 
messages in German and English by the 
Rev. Martin L. L~uschner. A Vacation 
Bible School was held for two weeks m 
the Herreid church conducted by the !(ev. 
and Mrs. E. S. Fenske and attended by 
about 65 pupils. 

On Sunday afternoon, May 29, a spe
cial service of the Sunday School of the 
F irst German Bapt ist Church of S t. 
Paul, Minn., was held for the exercises 
of dedication of little children. The en
tire program was presented in the inter
est of the little ones. The Beginners• De
pa rtment a lso welcomed these 20 babies 
iI1 the Cradle Roll Department. Among 
those who spoke were Mrs. Alfred C. 
Stahnke Cr adle Roll superintendent, Mr. 
Alfred Stahnke, S. S. superintendent, and 
the Rev. A. G. Schlesinger, pastor of the 
church. The Cradle Roll cer tificates were 
presented to the 11 babies who with their 
parents wer e able to be present. 

The B. Y . P. U . Summer Assem bly of 
the Wisconsin Ger man Bap tist chu1·ches 
was held from J uly 15 to 19 at the Kos
sut h Church in Manitowoc, Wis. An 
eager group of young people enjoyed t he 
inspirations of the assembly. The Rev. 
J chn Wobig, of Wa usau, Wis., taught a 
class on ''The Christian Ch1U·ch," the 
Rev. TheodoreW. Dons of Oak Park, 111 , 
on " The Kingdom of God,"' and the Rev. 
Martin L . Leuschner on "The Christian 
Rela tionships of Church Members." ·.rhe 
Rev. Louis B. Berndt of Sheboygan, Wis., 
conducted the devotional periods, and the 
Rev. Herman P alfenier of North Free
dom, Wis., served as dean of t he assem
bly. An enthusiastic program was ren
der ed on Thursday evening, Ju!y 18. by 
young -people of the va1·ious churches ot· 
tne state. Mr. Dons and Mr. Leuschner 
addressed the assembly on other eve
nings, and on the closing evening a cvn
secration service was held. Miss M!lbel 
Specht of Manitowoc, W is.,wa.s president 
of the state organization of young peo
ple. 
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Dedication of New Church Building 
; 

At Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada 
The First German Baptist Church of Van

couver , Canada, has frequently been called 
"our fastest growing church." It was organ
ized in 1929 by the Rev. A. Kujath, and the 
first 19 members were shepherded by the 
seminary student, Mr. F . W. Mueller, who 
later became the pastor of the church. In 
1930 the General Missionary Society erected a 
church building at a cost of $7000, seating 
about 250 persons. Before many months had 
passed that church became too small for the 
crowds which thronged the services. Under 
the pastorate of the Rev. F. W. Mueller plans 
were made for the enlargement of the church, 
which have been carried to completion under 
the leadership of the present pastor, the Rev. 
John C. Schweitzer. 

church. In the interior of the church, as can 
be seen in the picture on the front cover of 
this i ssue, there are appropriate decorative 
effects and a good-sized gallery at the back of 
the church. · 

T he dedication of the new building was held 
on Wednesday, June 26, on the first day of the 
Pacific Conference which convened with the 
church. The people assembled in front of the 
building and watched as the key was turned 
over to t he pastor a nd by him to the Rev. Wm. 
Kuhn, our General Secretary, fo llowing which 
they marched into the church singing to the 
accompaniment of the brass band. The Rev. 
Wm. Kuhn brought the address of dedication 
based on the t ext, Genesis 28 : 17, and the Rev. 
R. M. Klingbeil offered the dedicatory prayer. 

New Church Building at Vancouver, Canada 

The new church has been built on the en
larg.ed foundation of the old building. Its 
se.atmg cap~city is fully 500 persons a nd 
with crowdmg almost 600. It was built 
reasonably ~t a cost of $8000, of which $4000 
wer.e contributed by the General Missionary 
Society. The deed of the building is now in 
the hands of the society. Much of the work 
in construction was contributed by members 
of the church in a sacrificial spirit. It is built 
of brown stucco, and situated as it is on a hill 
it is a beautiful and effective testimony of t he 
gospel of J es us Christ in that sect ion of Van-
couver. 

The ch urch is facing a prom1smg future. 
Its organizations ar e working harmoniously 
for the advancement of the Kingdom of God. 
The church is proud of its mixed choir of un
married people, male chorus, orchestra, brass 
band and Junior brass band. The evening 
services were attended by upwards of 400 peo
ple. The missionary oppor tunities are increas
ingly brighter on this field. 

This is only one of several missionary proj
ects in which our denomination is engaged in 
the enterprises of chapel building. Our church 
at Morris, Manitoba, Canada, is remodeling its 
building, and the General Missionary Society is 
having a share therein. The designated offer-

In the new build ing detailed arrangements ings of the Children's Day programs are used 
have been made for individual Sunday School for this practica l service in the building of 
classrooms, rooms for the young people's meet- chapels on promising mission fields. As w e 
ings and organizational gathe1·ings, so that it help to bear each other's burdens, we fulfill 
ea sily meets all the educational needs of the the commandment of Jesus Christ, our Savior. 

OUR HOME WORK NEEDS PRAYER-HELPERS AND FINANCIAL SUPPORTERS 


